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d igbulzzard taut Tuusday to watch the

and lis paess in the ABC season opener,

The. venlng bqrn wlth ian llI-tled but
spirited performiance of "Passges,'>" an
'enserble plec by ASC ruidait ioreo-

-* WLambos Iambrou Aldiough b.d- Mgadu baNstyofn
wnnoyed th uine techiMiely coin--le work was oerwlsd by the companys
abulky to psoect à pfht f dlmcovery and
symblooli be<ween humnhy and nlature.

Wakng the audience from t ls balmy

Semaem dazle Q s Ode In *di& Dlc
Swan# pas de deux front Sv.senLake. Beau-

sa~urbrng di bsaebMenusof bue nt at
Les Gr"d SaNsis Canad"Hn er dean,
doc k4Wu-e iom a arefaslntlg to
watch andi ber balanm sandpalntwork are
pcite,. A fine diaracter tancr, Beausejour

porevayedt iii. lack san Asbi bln raie
tean evil and' Introduceti subtie camp

Unforunately, Iber paner, SS«tHa~s

-ws of w anusen. K .mpWnen" vw
very weil wu soloist AgleniBarry, wiio par-
formeti extremely well au efevenlg. , ,

Baryand Beauselouar aso b.d roles In
Fe",* awiles parade of parodies, of

dances 1k .t go, di.Scoitish Jg &aia
shot at Swlss yodeMlng sorML However, ii"- wsperf ormet veI by the qxnmy.

-Ges dancers frointhtei Royal Wnnipeg
.hfl. Mark tanham and Svel Ekof, a forrm

principal dancer wlth ABC, danoed the
buaubelcysme efront Romeoand)uffe

andtW ti.etelnal showplece, the Don Quxùte
pas de, deux

Tii. pair had trouble projectlng the. mIen-
slty of the balcony sccné, posulbiy because,
diey di ont beefi i m ithemoajonal

scnssetlo f a fW producto f the
ballet Anodie mson the performance was

noeilarwathat neldierEkiof or Manham
were aMepeat adagio. Tii. crucial Don
Quixote adagio was as weak as the balcony

sceie.
Tii. Aberta Ballet Company witl b. prem-

ierin CoppeliaAp4M 16 and 17., ABCs next,
Edmonton performance lu their annual pro-
duction of The, Nutcrac*er, Deceamer6
dirougii2.

ga Iokn o lesn nrelndMvduals tô i
#mi tolowlng positions:
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Ô arrange an interview call 489-8M before Octcber 27.j

CH~PMANBROTHERS
Nomu - »wbe B" oots Wok Bots

Leather Top Chinooks and Pow Wows at $34."5 and $3295
wlsv 8 Ti b at09jem$29.95 (Duck Shmo)

W4ind REsist * lh t b lite rM 5.95 to 82.93
AW A-M"eotLiPhUei

lW1ýa% oeeUwjed hm .pife
diat sometimes i really hàve a wild -party or
we igo crazy or dsoeIlng really nuts, but
othertimes 1 just sitdown and watch T.V. and
eat hess.Sometimes I1 waîch hockey. I
don't try to promiote any kinti of image. Off-
stage, 1 do-what 1 lift, just lik. 1 do onstage.
I'm human.
4-s Your music doesn't e transcenti into
the. political arena. Do you fisel anisas 1k.,
say, Bruce Sprngsteen, who deal wlîh social
concems intblr.niwlc,areaà bit pretentiogjI

,W&«-x 1 don't flnd hlmprtnou 1
but 1 know what you mean about somepeo-
pie. Not Sprngsteen for me. Springsteen for
me singu about Idfe, andi 1 have nodhilngbut
admiration for the. man. Vo can cail hlm "ahe
Baos'anytime, btwhen yoU à&-ikabout

nusilans belng politk
more of a polWtcal acs
and maklng people foi
sex they are, how old
problems are, what's
andi just get them roc
more of a political ac
Ihen you destroy adl go
zations andi planett anc
Q: Is there anything el

WUoex: Va, I'd like to
out tere who've beer
Thank you, al of you.

David Wicox wii be p
woocfie on Oct. 27.

AT'SB H-EAT
($3.50 for non-U of A stu

HALLOWEEN DOUBLE F
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cal, for me there's no
ct than being'an -artlst
irget their nme, whaî'
d'they are, what ther
iwrong, what's rlght,
clng out. There's no]
ict than that, -because
pvernents and dviii-
d universes at once.
lie you'd like to say?
thank ail you people
en buylng my records.

1. 1 really love my new

performlng live at Dmn-
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